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Nine gastropods from a block containing predominantly brachiopods are
placed in five taxa: Loxoplocus (Lophospira)?, Lytospira, Phragmolites?,
Tetranota cf. T. bidorsata (Hall), and a possible macluritacean. The gastro
pods support a Middle Ordovician age, previously determined from other
fossils for the faunule; the assemblage is unlike the few other Ordovician
gastropod assemblages described from Norway.
Ellis L. Yochelson, U. S. G eological Survey . Washington, D . C. 20244. U.S. A .

Neuman & Bruton (1974) described brachiopods and trilobites from a silt
stone block collected at Trotland farm in the Hølonda area, Trondheim
Region, Norway. Associated cystoids listed by them (Neuman & Bruton
1974:71) have been described by Bockelie (1974), and it is the aim of this
note to elaborate upon the few gastropods obtained. The fossils are known
from extemal molds prepared by Neuman by breaking the rock and soaking
it in acid to remove calcareous shells from argillaceous matrix. Not all
gastropod specimens preserve growth lines, and this has compounded
problems caused by distortion. As a consequence, open nomenclature and
a generally low level of precision in identification has resulted. All specimens
are housed in Paleontologisk Museum, Oslo.
An interesting minor point is the degree of diversity in the faunule con
sidered against number of specimens. Bruton recognized six taxa of trilobites
among 20 specimens, and Bockelie identified two forms of echinoderms
among four plates. Pojeta (listed in Neuman & Bruton 1974 : 7 1) bad three
or more pelecypods among five specimens. Among nine gastropod specimens,
I can differentiate five taxa. In contrast, among 325 brachiopod specimens,
six taxa were identified by Neuman; two of these are known from only four
specimens. In view of the method used in extracting the fossils, this may be
considered a census of the rock and a reasonable sample of this form of
environment. Although little direct evidence can be given on the question
of life or death assemblage, the diversity of fossil forms in the block and
the size range among the various kinds would suggest little, if any, mixing
of specimens from different environments. Just why the early Paleozoic
brachiopods show such limited diversity compared with mollusks and other
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groups is an interesting question and one deserving of serious consideration;
the phenomenon is not unique to this faunule.
Of the five gastropod taxa, one is generically indeterminate, two are
questionably identified, one is definitely assigned to genus, and one is almost
well enough preserved to identify to the species level. The assemblage is
what one might expect in Middle Ordovician rocks, though it is not possible
to date it more precisely. Collectively, the group has little in common with
the Middle Ordovician gastropods of the Oslo Region (Yochelson 1963).
Lytospira does occur in both areas, and there is at least a suggestion that in
the Oslo Region this genus is most common in the lower half of the Middle
Ordovician (Yochelson 1963 :213). On the other hand, the questionable
Phragmolites, identified herein, is only known from the upper part of the
Middle Ordovician and Upper Ordovician of the Oslo Region. Tetranota
and a macluritid, two other Hølonda area forms, are definitely not repre
sented in the Middle Ordovician of the Oslo Region, but do occur in the
Upper Ordovician. This assemblage bears little resemblance to the Middle
Ordovician gastropod fauna from Smøla (Strand 1932), except for the
presence of Loxoplocus (Lophospira) and a macluritid, and both of these
are representatives of diverse groups.
Neuman & Bruton (1974:72) emphasized the closer affinities of the
brachiopods and trilobites to western North America and Newfoundland
than to northern Europe. The few gastropods do not allow one to make
unequivocal statements about zoological provinces, but Tetranota is not
known from the Baltic area and, in this respect, the faunule is 'American'.
Study of the early Middle Ordovician gastropods of the western United
States (Whiterock Stage) is only just beginning and has hardly progressed
beyond the stage of collecting. Nevertheless, it is obvious that the forms in
the Hølonda block are not genera which are common in the Antelope Val
ley Limestone in Nevada. The best preserved specimens, identified here as
Tetranota cf. T. bidorsata, suggest an age younger than Whiterock Stage, but
as this species is widespread in the Middle Ordovician of the eastern United
States, it may be that the lower limit of its range is not yet known. One can
only say that, in contrast to the brachiopods, characteristic Antelope Valley
gastropods have not been found in the Hølonda collection.

MOLLUSCA
Class GASTROPODA
Superfamily Bellerophontacea

Genus Phragmolites Conrad, 1838
Phragmolites? sp. indet.
Fig. l, G, l.

One small compressed bellerophontacean has a wide umbilicus, possibly
with a distinct circumbilical ridge (Fig. l, I). The whorl profile is arch shaped
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Fig. l. Gastropods out of a siltstone block from Trotland farm, Hølonda area. All
illustrations are of rubber replicas which were coated with ammonium chloride before
being photographed. A, B. Lytospira sp. indet. A. Slightly oblique basal view, showing
the basal ridge and growth lines on the umbilical slope, X 1.5 (PMO 94371). B. Top
view of same specimen, C, E, F, H. Tetranota cf. T. bidorsata (Hall). C. Left-lateral
view of distorted specimen, partially obscured by matrix, but showing growth lines,
X 3 (PMO 94365). F. Dorsal view of same specimen, showing growth lines on right
side and difference in shape between right and left side; prominent light spot at top
centre is rubber, with selenizone to left. E. Right-lateral view, slightly oblique, showing
two lobes, but not the selenizone, X 3 (PMO 94366). H. Oblique dorsal view of right
side and selenizone of slightly distorted specimen, X 5 (PMO 94367). D. Loxoplocus
(Lophospira)? sp. indet. Side view, X 3 (PMO 94369). G, I. Phragmolites? sp. indet.
G. Dorsal view, slightly oblique, showing median crest near top of photograph, X 10
(PMO 94364). I. Right-lateral view of same specimen, showing large umbilicus and
whorl profile to left; above and toward aperture the profile is not complete.
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and sunnounted by a broad pointed median crest. This general fonn fits
within Tropidodiscus, but poorly preserved shallow indentations along the
sides below the crest appear to be true features rather than accidents of
preservation. Phragmolites develops an ornament of prominent frills which,
in some species, are reflected onto the inside of the shell. The depressions
could be the result of such elaborate ornament. The crest might be slightly
accentuated by compaction, which apparently has affected similar specimens
in the Oslo Region, but this specimen does not appear distorted.

Genus Tetranota Ulrich & Scofield, 1897
Tetflanota cf. T. bidorsata (Hall)
Fig. l, C, E, F, H.

Three of four specimens assigned to this taxon are illustrated; the other
is quite poor but probably belongs here. In contrast to other fonns, these
are well preserved, despite distortion.
The specimens have a wide umbilicus ; details of it are unknown. The
whorl sides curve smoothly out of the umbilicus, up, and then inward, and
down (Fig. l , E) to a broad shallow depression, but rise abruptly from it to
form a second lobe. This is less well rounded and about twice as wide as
the outer lower lobe ; the upper face is flat, but inclined downward to fonn
another depression at its inner edge. From this, the profile rises steeply to
form the outer side of the selenizone. The selenizone is about as wide as
each of the inner lobes bordering it and may be slightly convex rather than
flat (Fig. l , F).
Growth lines are prominent and raised and have wide interspaces (Fig. l ,
H). They may b e vertical below the periphery but curve to fonn about
a 30° angle to the umbilicus at the rounded side of the outer lobe and
continue nearly straight onto the inner lobe. Along the upper surface of
this lobe, they sweep more strongly backward to the raised median seleni
zone, fonning an angle of 45° or more with it; because of distortion the
angle to the selenizone is not certain. No lunulae are preserved on the
selenizone.
In course of growth lines and overall shape, the specimens are remark
ably similar to Tetranota bidorsata (Hall). This species has been reported
from both Black River and Trenton Groups in New York State, as well as
widely from other areas in North America. However, it has never been
critically studied on a specific level; perhaps several closely similar forms,
all of which have essentially the same whorl profile, have not been dif
ferentiated. Accordingly, it seems wiser to forego specific determination of
this material. Should identification to species level require careful attention
to proportions, these specimens could not be assigned. The !argest specimen
shown in dorsal (Fig. l, F) and umbilical (Fig. l, C) views gives some indica
tion of the degree to which these shells have been distorted.
The nonfigured specimen is catalogued P.M.O. 94368.
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Superfamily Pleurotomariacea

Genus Loxoplocus Fischer, 1885
Subgenus Lophospira Whitfield, 1886
Loxoplocus (Lophospira) ? sp. indet.
Fig. l, D.

Two specimens of a small, moderately high-spired gastropod are present.
Both have been only slightly distorted. No growth lines are preserved, but
general shape is strongly suggestive of pleurotomariaceans with a slit and
selenizone on the narrow periphery. The pronounced flange-like shape of
the whorls is similar to that of same species of the subgenus Lophospira,
though it is not characteristic of that group. This may represent a new genus,
but the material is inadequate for detailed investigation.
A second specimen (PMO 94370) of this taxon has been found since the
list of Neuman & Bruton was prepared. It is less complete than the illustrated
specimens and adds no further detail.
Superfamily Euomphalacea

Genus Lytospira Koken, 1896
Lytospira sp. indet.
Fig. l, A, B .

This identification is based on one specimen on which the apical area is
not preserved and some of the upper surface has been eroded. A thickened
basal ridge is present on at least the early part of the shell (Fig. l, A), and
growth lines are preserved on the inner or umbilical part of the shell
above it.
Open-coiled euomphalaceans are not particularly common fossils, though
they occur from Early Ordovician to Devonian. Even though generic limits
have not been fully worked out for all forms, the specimen may be placed
in Lytospira without question. The degree of shell curvature and whorl pro
portions are similar to those of L. norvegica Koken, but insufficient detail is
preserved for even tentative comparison.
Superfamily uncertain

Indeterminate gastropod, possibly a macluritacean
In addition to those taxa mentioned above, one distorted and fragmentary
gastropod is present (PMO 94372). A part of the outer whorl has a chord
length of more than 37 mm; the complete specimen probably had a width
of more than 45 mm. One surface appears to be flat, quite apart from
obvious distortion. This could be the basal surface of a macluritacean, an
identification reinforced by the large size of the fragment. However, alterna
tive identification as a large lenticular pleurotomariacean, like Pararaphis
toma, cannot be . ruled out. The specimen is not adequate for illustration.
June 1975
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